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THURSDAY, FEBRUABY 2S, 1924.

Nehawka Department!
Prepared ia the Interests of the People of Nehawka and Surrounding Vicinity Especially

for the Journal Readers.

With This Year!
We shall exert every effort to please our clientele, and
will insure reasonable prices with the best of workman-s- h'

and the use of best materials.

We are Yours for Service

Johnson Auto Company
Nehawka, Nebraska

Robert Troop was looking after
some business matters in Union last
Tuesday afternoon.

The Rev. Con Hewitt who has
been sick for a number of weeks, is
much improved at this time and able
to look after his pastoral work at
this time.

Clarke Bates, a little son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Bates, enjoyed a
very pleasant birthday party with a
number of his friends on last Sunday
afternoon which he entertained at
his home.

Speaking of the ing for oil,
Addison Boedeker positively asserts
that the drillers are going to strike
oil. He has great faith and also F.
P. Sheldon and with good reason at
that. We are hoping they are right
and see no reason why they should
not be hitting near the facts.

When You Bury
I

Your Dead
insist on your undertaker using
the Miller-Grub- er automatic con-
crete sealing vault. It protects
the remains of the loved ones
Manufactured by

Miller & Gruber,
Nehawka, Nebraska

I

We Have

14

The new restaurant and short or-

der house has been established and
is running, Mr. Walter Johnson be-

ing in charge.
Frank Herring who farmed north

of Nehawka last year has moved to
Preston, Kansas, where he is farm-
ing for the coming year.

Mr. F. M. Massie has not been feel-
ing very well at his home north of
town and had the family physician
call to see him on last Tuesday.

Geo. Reynolds of near Union was
a visitor in Nehawka last Tuesday
coming over to see his mother who
has been feeling quite poorly but at
thi stime is quite a bit better.

Mrs. J. M. Johnson has been enjoy-
ing a visit from her daughter of Lin-
coln for some time past and on last
Tuesday after a most pleasant visit
the daughter returned to her home
in Lincoln.

M. Kime shipped a truck load of
hogs to the Nebraska City market
on Wednesday of this week, C. W.

We have purchased it in car load lots, and have an
abundance at very attractive prices for all. Ey buying
in large quantities we are able to sell it to you at

VERY ATTRACTIVE PRICES

Mobile B and BB, in half or barrel lots, gallon 81c
Mobile V, medium, half or barrel lots, gallon 81c
Arctic, medium, in half or barrel lots, gallon 81c
Polarine, heavy, in half or barrel lots, gallon 70c
Polarine, light, medium, half cr barrel lots, gallon . . 60c

These Prices Absolutely Cash

5 gallons or over 5c per gallon higher
Less than 5 gallons. . . . 10c per gallon higher

These prices are very low and if you want good oil you
had better get it now, as above prices cannot be assured
for any length of time. Use good oil IT PAYS!

Fleischmiinn delivering them early
in the morning before the thawing
of the roads.

Lemuel Lane an excellent young
man from Weeping Water, was a
caller in Nehawka last Sunday ming-
ling business with pleasure, coming
to see a dear friend and to look af-
ter some business as well.

The family of Lee D. Bates who
has been guard in the state peniten-
tiary for the past year, moved to Lin-
coln last week and they all can live
now together for it has been very in-

convenient to live in Lincoln and
have the family here.

Oil!

Nehawka, Nebr,

The Lundberg
NEHAWKA NEBRASKA-:- - -:- - -:- -

Hosiery for the Family!
Whenever you need anything in the hosiery line,

see our stock first.

We have a full line of hosiery for everyone in the
family all well known, standard merchandise and
worth the money.

F. !?
u

Phone No.

Struck

Garage

ESTABLISHED 1888

J. M. Johnson has been bailing
and shipping hay and straw for the
past week or so and find plenty to
do in that line.

Charles Hitt, Jr., from near Mur-
ray has been moving during the past
few days to one of the places of Mr.
Fred Ross west of Nehawka.

Peter Franinpion unloaded a car
of Zeigler coal for the Farmers' ele-

vator during the first of this week.
' Lincoln Creamer shelled and deliv-

ered his last year's corn crop to the
Nehawka Farmers' eltvator early
this week.

A. R. Dawler was a visitor in Ne-
hawka last Tuesday bringing a trav-
eling man from his home in Union
to see some of the business men of
Nehawka.

R. R. Foster of Omaha was a visi-
tor in Nehawka last Tuesday and
was calling on the Sheldon Manu-
facturing company, he carrying a
line which they use.

D. C. West was n visitor in Oma-
ha last Wednesday evening, making
the trip via the Missouri Pacific
train where he was called to look af-
ter some business matters.

Orville Fletcher and father. II. A.
Fletcher of Weeping Water were
looking after some business matters
in Nehawka and also calling on John
Hanson last Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. C. A. Rosenerans and broth-
er, Lester Wunderlich. were visiting
in Nehawka r.t the home of their
mother, Mrs. J. O. Wunderlich, last
Monday they making the trip in the
car.

Albert Ingwerson of Phillipsherg.
Kansas, was a visitor at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. St. John for a few
days during the past week and was
also viiting at the home of relatives
near Alvo.

Mrs. Ilerold Kimlon and the little
cne have been visiting for some time
at tbe home of Grandfather am!
Grandmother Fulton's and enjoying
the occasion during the time when
Ilerold has been working away.

Our friend Carl Stone has not been
feeling very well for the past few
days being affected by the wry neck
and also a "creek" in the neck and
has pretty near put him out of the
"going." He. however, is feeling
much better at this time.

Mr. Differere the man in charge of
the oil drilling has not been feelingvry well havintr a case of grinps
-- ri'l having come from the tropies,
finds the past several weeks very se-
vere on him and hi- - assistant as he
also came from Tripoli.

James Stone has been attending a
fine Spotted Poland China hog saleduring the litter portion of the week
and was taken to Union last Tuesday
to catch the train by Mrs. Ston in
the car and who found some very
bad roads both going and coming.

Another car lond of piping for the
eil well has arrived and it is expect-
ed that in a short time the well will
he going down and the nearer to oil.
for tilings lor.fc like thre would be a
ctril;o for all indications are present
whih speik for finding oil in abun-
dance.

Master Donald Opp son of Mr. and
Jrrs. John Opp. who has been so s?r-ious- ly

ill with pneumonia for so long
is now roncider?i as being out of
danger and is making rapid recovery
at this time. The nnny friends of
tlii" family will rejoice in that the
little one is now recovering.

Eugene rith has been nursing a
-- "rv tender boil on the bak of bis

rc-- k and wts'-rr- t it on us but while
we would like to bnv? "Gene" rid of
ho pest we are not wanting it. To

divert his attention he is repairing
the cistern at rone which has
sprung a leak just like a Ford radia-
tor and will not hold water. He was
hauling sand and cement for the
work on last Tuesdav.

Lose ar.d Take a G?ime
The basketball team of Nehawka

which played at the tournament at
Peru was not without some success.
In the game which they played with
the Brownville team they won and
were then entitled to play someone
else and played with Douglas with
the result of losing that game which
put them out or tne running. Three
games are scheduled and when one
is lost they are out. The girls team
will play at the tournament at Have-'oc- k

on March 13, 14 and 15 and all
i heir friends anG inceed all Ne-3:aw- ka

are hoping for better success.

Surprise Their Friend
The friends of Mrs. John Griffin

'earning of the passing of her birth-
day the first of this week assembled
et her home bringing supper with
urprised this excellent lady and also

had a most pleasant evening and
"tiade her remember the passing of
her birthday.

Still in Quarantine
The family of Chester Waldo who

on January 1 lost a child with diph-
theria with the entire family has
been kept in quarantine since none
of them allowed to be out. Thi3
seems pretty severe.

Enjoyed the Present
Little Leonard St. John of Dun-

bar who was taken seriously ill hereand removed to his home there, isgetting along slowly but is having
the tedium of the sick room lighten-
ed somewhat by a present from hisgrandmother. Mrs. M. H. Pollardwho sent the young man a radiowhich helps while away the weary
hours.. The sick lad appreci-
ated the kindness or the grandmoth-
er who also enjoyed having contri-
buted to his happiness.

Entertained Their Friends
Mr. and Mrs. a. T. Sturm at theirbeautiful home in Nehawka enter- -

taincd with a loud speaker on their
radio a number of their friends on
Sunday evening to church services
by the Rev. Brown of the Christian
church of Omaha and some excellent
music and singing by the chorus o
the church.

Taken to Specialist in Omaha
Mrs. Geo. Martin was taken to

Omaha on last Monday where she
had an X-r- ay picture taken of her
lower limb which has been causing- -

her some trouble for some time. The
specialist will hold consultation to
determine what will be done with
the afi'ected member.

Given Farewell Reception
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.

Harmon Heck of north of Nehawka
gathered at their home last Friday

We

a

where they made the "welkin ring" j j the gprial prize8 offered in the.1" t" and wel1 um,er
when they showed this couple a good an,i Daby i for tht' drl,hllS- -

time before their departing for their j sai0 ,.;s uetn successful in! The outlook at Nehawka
new home in Lincoln which ae-tj- ,., plans rf its promoters, that of most favorable of any of the oil drill-cu- r

in a short time. 'hrinin tlie store tn the citv a ing experiments ever made in

Largest Evcrdcasting; Station
Po'-tiiii.ste- r C rover Ilolnck claims

and not without some show of the
actual that he has the larrest broad
casting station in the state. He
claims se ven expert announcers who
congregate at the postulate every
morning and tell of all the isles of
O'z sea pnl foreign countries which
;i;ey lieard the r.lglit l:eiore
their particular machine This wo
readily reueve tor tnere are a num- -

i ber of very excellent radios in and
phout Nehawka which is getting a
reputation for being a real radio
town.

PETITIONS AUE OUT

r.---ni Wednesday's Iai!y
The political atmosphere around

the court house is to receive
r.dded warmth apparently in te next

i few days as relates to the office of
'county sheriff from which Carl D.
Quinton was removed by Judge A. C.
Troup f Omaha as the result of the
conviction of Mr. Quinton of mal-
feasance in o?Tiee in January in the
jury trial in the district court.

The former sheriff was suspended
in December by Governor Bryan and

that time the duties of the of-- f
e have been in the hands of E. P.

S ewart. who was named by the gov-
ernor. With the action of court
in removing the sheriff from his du-- ti

s there arises the question as to
what action the county commission-
ers should take in matter and

the candidates lor the po-
sition in eas of an appointment to

jthn vacancy by the county board
have begin to get active.

Petitions are being circulated for
E. P. Stewart, the temporary ap-
pointee of the governor, and for Nel-c?- r.

Jem. who is also a candidate for
the position. The two gentlemen

(will both probably be candidates for
I the position should the opportunity

offered at the April primary, both
being of the republican faith.

ASSISTING TAXPAYERS

I
Fr-ir- M"n'lay's Iit'iv

This morning the representative
ef the internal revenue collector's of-li- ce

at Omaha arrived in the city to
remain for the rest of the week to
asdst the taxpayers in the prepara-
tion of their income tax returns. lie

, will be at commissioner's room
en the second noor of the court house
and can be found there anytime of

day. Rlr.nks can be secured and
he will b glad to give r.ry advice
possible on the matter of the income
t".x returns.

UNIERG0ES OPERATION

Mrs. William Krisky of thi3 city,
who not been in the best of
health for the past few months was
ocer' ted upon at Omoha Saturday at

Presbyterian hospital for a very
i:vere attack of stomach trouble. The
latest report from the hospital is that

'the patient is doing very nicely and
; it is hoped that this condition will
continue. Mr. Krisky was at the
Tf. Til-i- l tni!i' t r vtsit Tt'ttVi Tito i - i

Frank A. Rebal departed this
morning for Omaha wbere ho spent
the day attending to some matters
of business.

PUBLIC JIICTION!
The undersigned will sell at Pub-

lic Auction at his home, three miles
i northwest of Plattsmouth, known as
the old L. L. Dagendorfer farm, on

Monday, March 3rd
beginning at 1 o'clock p. in., the fol-

lowing described property, to-w- it:

Horses, Cattle, Hogs
One team of horses, six years old.

wt. 2,100; one team of mares, nine
years eld, wt. 2,600; one saddle
horse, r,ix years old, wt. 900.

Six milk one fresh soon;
three heifers, coming 2 years old; one
bull cair. l year old.

Eight Duroc Jersey brood sows.
Farm Implements, Etc.

One McCormick grain binder; one
Cantcn gang plow; one disk; one Case
walking plow; one riding lister; two!
lumber wagons; one hay rock; one
Jenny Lind cultivator; one New De-
parture cultivator; one Sattley corn
planter with 80 rods wire; one 3
section harrow; one Deering mower; ;

one McCormick rake; one 2-r- ma- -
chine; one feed grinder; one broad- -
cast seeder; one sled; three sets of
work harness; one single harness;
some hemsehold goods and numerous
other articles.

Terms of Sale
All sums under $10, cash. Oix sums

over $10 a credit of six will
be given purchaser giving bankable
note bearing eight per cent interest j

from date. Property must be settled -

for before being removed from the
premises.

Paul Bartek,
Owner.

Q. K. Parmele, Auctioneer.
Geo. O. Dovey, Clerk.

BIG TRADE EX-

PANSION SALE AT

TOGGERY CLOSES 1

;

Wpl1 JU1C 10"eOTJ, Jja1;s
biOre 01 the tlty Awards its

Prizes Saturday Night.

From Monday"? Daiiy
The Ladies Toggery in this city,

which has been conducting Trade
Expension sale for the past two
weeks, closed the event Saturday
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useful gifts to the winners. describedTnronertv" mouthed, wt. 1.000; one mule, five
In the contest Miss Gladys Hall L years old. wt. 1.100.

won first prize, 1,762.-- 1 Horses ana jnuies Farm Implements, Etc.
000 votes; Mrs. Russell Todd the One One one New De- -

with votes; old. wt 900 one sixsecond prize, J one LindIAoO: bay team nine ears old.Miss Georgia Sullivan third, prize. u,tiV!lt ha'y and foddr cut..00; bl ck .orvotes and B. ter one bob sled; one corn
Halstead fourth with and years .oOO, one mare, onesmooth mouth, wt. 1.20,0, good sad- -
votes. She was closely by gang
Miss Elizabeth Sitzman with 7S3,- - die and field span Viking one

votes. Ie years o.d. vU. 2.100 cne mule plow? one mach- -
In the baby contest there was coming f.vo years old. 900. QnQ c,oyer see(1 at

very pleasing rivalry among the( ana Hog3 for one Case
many little folks were cow, fresh, second calf; pianttr; one harrow; one
entered and the result of the bal- - one cow. seven years old. fresh; 'with good one set run-lotin- g

during the contest one heifer, two years old, --cars, with rack; one gasoline
won the first prize by receiving fresh soon; one Holstein cow, four barrel"; one National cream separ-

ate. 000 votes, while Billie Knorr was years old, fresh; one roan heifer, tor. one Kirstin puller; one
with 530,000, and both of two years old; one Eet harness and other articles

the little very hand- - heifer; of calves. too numerous here.
-- ome remembrances tne occasion.

Piattsmcutn very ioriunaie
having a store that carries large
--.nd well selected line of ladies' gar
merits does the Ladies Toggerj.
and Mr. P. Buscn, the manager,

making every effort see that
iun""-- j

0np

tne marKei anorus me lister; two sets lv-inc- h

adies' wearing and ef- - harness; one
appreciated by the residents corn planter; one broad-o- f

this trade who can find cast seeder; one 2-r- machine,
they and the cour- - cutter: one

Auction n7; t,-- ....

miIc3 aT5(1 two and Wt' 2,700 gelding'
n"u Murr.iy one

and
miles Union .mule, three years

teous treatment at this store. The
strangers who visited there during
the sale were most sur-
prised at the stocks of goods shown.

PUBLIC SALE!
As I am moving away, I will sell at'

Public Auction on the farm
the J. G. Easter farm, 1U

west and miles south of Union;)
miles miles north of

Wyoming, 11 miles nortnwest. Ne-
braska City, on

Monday, March 3rd
commencing at 10 o'clock with
"Sam and Ed" with the lunch Free
coffee for everyone the de-

scribed property:
13 Head Horses and Mules

bar smooth
V0- - on? r5v mule.

smooth mouth, wt. 1,150; one bay
horse, mouth wt. 1.-0- 0, one
black colt, coming years old, wt.
1,100; one Moliy mules coming
2 years old; span Molly mules
coming old; one horse mule
coming years 1,200; one
horse mule coming years old,

one team black colts, comingj
ana J3" om.

Head Of
One cow, coming years old, will

freshen April 1st, good milker; one
coming years old. giving

ganons aay; j jersey
cows, milk; one bull,
registered. months old, good.

15 Head of Hogs
&ix inorougnDrea cnina

tried sows, could registered; one
registered sow. 4tn utter; live gnis;
to farrow middle of April; three sows
to farrow middle of April, litter;
some fall shoata.

Seed Corn
About 75 bushels 1922 corn, good

for seed.
Farm Machinery, Etc.

One corn binder; one
International side delivery hay rake.
new last year; walking combined
Moline lister; one corn drill;
one John Deere elevator; one

corn sheller, mounted on truck
cob and extension feed;

one John Deere gang plow; one sul-
ky Emerson plow, 16-inc- h; one Em-ere- on

hay rake; one Emerson mower;
one John Deere h. p. gasoline en- -

wood on truck;
one 2-r- John Deere stalk
one gang lister; one
corn planter; two New Century cul-
tivators; one 10-ho- le Hoosier grain
drill; three box wagons; three hay
racks; two truck wagons; one
buggy one 10-in- ch clod crusher or
roller; one corn rack; three sets
lai-Inc- h work harness; one 12-in- ch

Moline gang plow; one 16x16 Moline;
disc; one John Deere hay loader;
Some household goods and other ar- -
tides too to mention.

Terms of
All sums of $10 and under, cash.

All sums over $10, credit of six
months' time on bankable note, at
per cent interest, subject to
of the Bank of Union. No property
to be removed from premises until

for.
H. N. Anderson,

Owner.
Rex Young. Auctioneer.
Jack Patterson, Clerk.

and the will be that the Tog- -
gery have a large number of

have

patrons in the future.

RETURNS FROM

"Wednesday's Daily
This mornin!- - I.. Kerr,

has been handling the leasing
proposition in oil lands near the
vicinity of Nehawka Murray, re-- 4

from a trip of several at
Tulsa. Oklahoma, where he in
consultation with a number of
leading oil men of that section.

The work of preparation in the
Nehawka itill under way
and been hampered some

snow unfavorable condi-
tion existed in this locality
on account of the weather, a
lew open, warm days will the

When

can rt
PUBLIC tt

fe

Having decided r;uit farming,
will oiler at Auction, one

mile and one-ha- lf

north of Murray, miles west
four and one-ha- lf miles

of Plattsmouth, on
March 4th
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with carrier
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saw mounted

cutter:
Sattley

numerous
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settled
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raick wagon; must settled
being

single

Case

one uaoser cuiuraiur; one in-uciit- ;.

1 y2 h. p. & O gas engine; one
grindstone; several tons of good
clover hay and many other articles
too numerous to mention.

Terms of Sale
sums under $10, cash. On sums

over $10 a credit of ix months will
e given, purchaser giving bankable

note bearing eight per cent interest
te. Property must be settled

fr b.efore being removed from the
premises.

Oscar E. Dowler,
Owner.

Col. Dunn, Auctioneer.
"W. G. Boedeker, Clark.

PUBLIC AOCTION!
The undersigned will sell at Public

rnday. march 7th
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m. with
iunch on the grounds at noon, the
following described property:

Qne Ma'ck mulfs. smooth
wt. 2.300; one black mule. 3

years old, wt. 1.100; team horses.
gray and black, smooth mouth, wt.
3,200; one bav mare, smooth mouth,
wt- - i(g00; bav horse, five years
0a, 1,000.

Cattle
Two good milk cow3, fresh two

weeks; one good milk cow, was fresh
jn- - January; three good milk cows,
were fresh in October; two suckling
calves; fall calves.

Far mlmplements, Etc.
One Deering binder.

Deering mower, McCor-
mick mower; two hay rakes; one
Badger cultivator; one Century rid-
ing cultivator; one J. L. cultivator;
one N. D. cultivator; one J. D. gang
plow; one 14-in- ch walking plow;

P & wide tread lister;
combined walking lister; one disk;
one harrow; stalk cut- -
ter; three sets of work harness;
beam scale; one large water tank;
two self feeders for hogs; woven
wire stretcher; one furrow harrow;
one J. D. w; one drill;
one farm wagon; one good wagon
box; one spring wagon; one buggy;
one bob sled; one truck wagon with
hay rack; one puller; one 40-f- t.

Meadow corn elevator; one bat-
tery stump shooter; one Galloway
manue spreader: one seeder; two hay
forks, 150 of rope; one Primrose
cream separator; 25-gall- but-
chering kettle; two hundred good
hedge posts; one bench drill and

corn boxes; clover and alfalfa
hay in barn; numerous other
cles. Most all of the above farm
machinery is new and in good con-
dition.

Terms of Sale
All sums under $10, cash. On

sums ever $10 a credit of six months
will be given, purchaser giving bank-
able note bearing eight per cent in-
terest from date. Property must
settled for before being removed
rom the premises.

Mrs. Frank J. Lillie,
Administratrix.

W. R. Young, Auctioneer.
W. G. Boedeker, Clerk.

FAGS TH2JO

which will probably be in the
or ten days, there will be rep- -

receiving

1,547.000
one

one

one

yearling

approval

cne

one

one

at the field day and
night from the state university to
look ever the operation and the
cores- - which are secured from the
drilling machines will be sent to Lin- -
coin each day for examination a--s to
ten indications ior on unus iur- -

mations

Etscma spre; rapidly: itching
almost drives y,ou mad. For quick
rslict, Lioan s umuneni is wtn recoui- -

mended. 60c at all stores.

PUBLIC AUCTION!

The undersigned vv ill fell at Pub-
lic Auction at his farm, eix and a
hlf iuiles northwest of Plattsmouth,
knov.ft as the old Senator Thomas
fa Mil, on

Tuesday, March 4th
beginning at 1 o'clock p. yi., the
tcilov Tig described property, to-vi- t:

Duroc Hogs
Twenty-on- ? !ea 1 cf pure bred gilts,

ailts by pure bred boars
from herd of Philip Hirz; 25 head cf
Puroc stock hogs; 1 head of Duroc

rigs.1 -

Kobtein Cattle
Ten head of high grade Holstein

heiter. bred by pure urea tioijtein
bull; one Holstein heifer calf.

Horses and JVLules
One black horse, eight years old.

1,300; one bay mare, eight years
old. wt. 1,400; one bay mare, smooth

Terms of Sale
All sums under $10, cash. On sums

over .$10 a credit of six months willl.'iuoi, ,.r-ry,.- , w.,--r

John W. Falter,
Owner.

Rex Young, Auctioneer
R. F. Patterson, Clerk.

PUBLIC AUCTION!

The undersigned will sell at Pub-
lic Auction at his farm six and one-ha- lf

miles southeast of Plattsmouth,
five miles northwest of Murray, on

Wednesday, March 5th
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m.. with
lunch served at noon by the Ladies
Aid society of Lewiston, the follow-
ing described property:

9 Eead Horses and Mules
One iron pray gelding, four years

old, wt. 1,300; one black gelding,
four years old, wt. 1,300; one black
mare, eight years old, wt. 1,300; one

12 Head of Cattle
Five milch cows, four giving milk,

one to be fresh soon; one heifer with
calf at side; four
calves; one Red Polled bull, 3 vears
old.

54 of Hogs
Four bred sows; 4 9 fall shoats; one

red boar. All immuned.
Implements, Household Goods

One Stoughton manure spreader.
75 bushel; one Superior press drill,
7 feot; one Keystone windrow hay
loader; two Deering mowers. 5 foot;
ore Osborne disk, 10x16; two New
Century riding cultivators; one Jen-
ny Lind spring trip cultivator; one
Champion binder, ot cut; one Mc-
Cormick hay rake; one John Deere
gang plow, 12-inc- h; one John Deero
corn planter, 100 rods wire;
Bradley riding lister; one
corn drill; cne walking lister; two
walking plows, 14-inc- h; one w

rtalk cutter; one Titan tra.ctor with
furrow guide and three bottom Case
plow and one extra set of bottoms
in good working order; one
Joliet corn sheller, good shape; one
buzz saw with new 2S-in- ch blade and
two extra 26-in- ch blades; two ch

drive belts. 70-f- t. and 40-f- t. ; one
Swift feed grinder, extra
burs; steel wheel wagon with
box; one ch wagon; one hay
rack; cne fanning mill; one Moon
Bros, buggy; three sets har-
ness, almost new; one set 14-inc- h

harness; one R. gas engine, 2
h. p.. good shape: 150 feet Va-ln- ch

stacking cable with carrier; one 30-gall- oa

butchering kettle with stand;
one 10-gall- on butchering kettle; one
lard press; sausage grinder; one
Trimrose cream separator. No. 3; one
woven wire stretcher; three 50-gall- on

and one 30-gall- on barrels; one
corn sheller; one grindstone;

some household goods and other ar-
ticles too numerous to mention.

Terms of Sale
All sums under $10, cash. On eums

over $10 a credit of 6ix months will
be given, purchaser giving bankable
note with approved security bearing
eight per cent interest from date.
Property must be settled for before

removed from the premises.
W. P. Hutchison & Sons

Owners.
Rex Young, Auct.
Rea Patterson, Clerk
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